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The Capitol
- Battlefront . . Stwm RELIEF FRDMR. F. C.Bill Passage, Score County

Representatives Voting No
ket value, would bring into the
county upwards ot $1,1 10.9 00.01.

By OLIVE EL DOAK

Tho Capitol
Today Doable feat a ret

e Charles Lanrhtoa la "Par--
e nut Deferred" and "Bad
e oiri br reanest.- mW

Tho Hslaore
Today Ana HardLag and

Leslie Howard la "The An--
e fmal Klardom".

Tho Grand
Today Yaudevllle and Re--

gla Tooaey oa the screen
e in "State Trooner".

e Tho Hollywood
Today and Saurday Monte

Blue la "Officer 12."

R. B. Dnganne, Independence;
Lloyd A. Leo. Salem; Mr. Fry. Sa-

lem; P. W. Harries. Seattle; aad
W. O. Conner, 8alem, editor ef
the Northwest Poultry Journal.

Senate Presents
President Kiddle

With Tea Service
Members and employes of the

state sonata yesterday presented
to President Kiddle a beautiful
silver tea service. The presenta-
tion was made by Senator Wood-
ward who lauded President Kid-

dle as one ot the most congenial
and faithful officers ever to pre-

side over the Oreron senate.
"Tho members of this senate

realise your sterling qualities".
Senator Woodward said, "and it
is because of this that we present
you with this sterling gift."
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Discuss Chicken Thievery,
Express Rates at Semi-Annu- al

Meeting Here

At the semi-annu- al meeting of
the Oreron branch, of the Inter
national Baby Chick association
held at tho chamber of eommerce
hero yesterday, tho delegates
thoroughly discussed express rates
oa egg crates, heard a report on
prevention of chlekea thievery,
and considered seeking financial
aid for poultrymen from tha Re-
construction Finance corporation.
President Merle Moore of Corval--
11s, presided, and A. B. Leary ot
Woodburn, secretary, reported on
the last previous session.

Poultrymen who for some time
past have maintained that the re
turn express charges oa empty
egg crates aro too high found
many ot their questions answered
by O. B. Longwell, local expreaa
agent, and L. F. Massee, CorvalUs
agent, who spoke tor tho travel- -
lag agent.

Lieut. Walter Lansing of tho
state police, explaining methods
ot apprehending and convicting
chicken thieves. sUted that tat
tooing all or part of poultry
flocks, or using other means ef
identification, had proved ot great
assistance to state officers in
identifying stolen birds and ar
resting the suggested scheme.
Spotting the wings of ehiekens
with paint was one Identification
of thieves. He bespoke closer co--
oyeratlon ef poultrymea la
promptly reporting losses of birds
through theft.

To Observe Err Week
la response to the lieutenant's

talk, the poultrymea declared that
the state police were rendering
great service In apprehension and
conviction of ehlcken thlavas. and
pointed out that several gangs op
erating la the Willamette valley
naa recently been brought to
time.

The association decided after
considerable discussion to seek
aid to poultrymen from federal
fa ads.

The following committee waa
named to draft plans for ebserr
ance In Oregon of National Egg
wees: u. a. Maruire, Portland:
C. N. Needham, Salem; Joe Rus
sell. CorvalUs, and A. E. Leary,
Woodburn.

Annual dues of the association
were reduced from IS to 11.60. A
well-receiv- ed display of baby
chick shipping boxes was provid-
ed at the meeting by M. D. Hol-bro- ok

ot the Master Incubator
company, Portland.

Among poultrymen nresent. in
addition to those already named.
were: r. a. Gent. Eugene; Dr.
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Famous Rolls
Reg. 20c dosen. Special Q
Saturday only, dozen.. C
Oriental Fudge Oaka - Q
Reg. ISO. Special Sat. JLJC
Boston Cream pies - Q
Reg. ISe, Sat. only.... VC

And Kaay OHmt Specials
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Mickey Mouse
Special Feature

Taking the aggressive la its
fight to secure passage of the
Beckmaa beer bill In tha legislat
ure, the Oregon Hopgrowers as-

sociation Is sending out letters to
local organisations, chamber of
eommerce. service clubs, eta. The
letter, signed by Henry Coraoyer,
secretary, "spanks" the three
Marion county representatives
who voted "no" on their pet meas
ure.

The following Is a copy of the
letter the organization has seat
out:

"Do you realise that Marion
County produces nearly one-ha- lf

of the hops raised in Oregon or
better than one-quart-er of all the
hops raised In the entire United
States f By this you can see why
pending beer legislation Is so vi
tally important to the county.
Last year's crop, which was less
than half of the average pre-pr- o-

hibitlon annual crops, will bring
into the county better than a mil-
lion and a Quarter dollars. All of
it new money from without the
state which, means new wealth.
not merely swapping of dollars
between neighbors. Practically all
of this money will be expended
within the county for labor and
for supplies bought from Marlon
county merchants.

"In the event of legalisation of
beer in the United States, this
crop could bo Increased material-
ly; and, with the enhanced mar

MEASURES

SIGHED Bf HER

Name of Institution for
Feeble Minded Changed

To "Fairview Home"

Governor Meier Friday signed
a large number of bills approved
during the present legislative ses-
sion. The bills follow:

g. B. S, by Lee Relating to
taxes and the form of receipt
therefore.

8. B. 68. by Upton Relating
to the qualifications of ball.

3. B. 1, by Goss To provide
method for refunding bonds of
counties and declaring an emer-
gency.

8. B. 74, by Strayer Relating
to paroles and making It possible
for governor to release men con-
victed of capital offenses.

8. B. 1X9, by Duncan Fixing
terms of circuit court In the ninth
Judicial district.

H. B. Ill, by McCloskey To
change time tor fishing In the Co-qul- lle

river.
H. B. It 8, by Semon Relating

to potato grading and marketing.
H. B. 229, by Hill Relating to

fishing in the Siuslaw river.
H. B. 231, by Scott Relating

to appointment of guardian for
spendthrifts.

H. B. 232, by Wlnalow Relat-
ing to commercial fishing on Ne-hale- m

bay and Its tributaries.
H. B. 238. by Wlnslow Relat-

ing to the taking ot clams for
commercial purposes from Netarts
bay.

IdestUftcatioB Bnreaa Okehed
H. B. 14 1, by Lonergan To

designate headquarters of the
state police a central bureau for
criminal identification.

H. B. 272, by Scott Adding
new section to workmens com-
pensation law.

H. B. 111. by Paget To re-
move the peremptory declare! lea
that a child Tiolatlne- - tho provi
sions ot eertala sections of tho

Also Willamette vauey oariey aas
been tested and found suitable for
brewing purposes, another source
of revenue for our farmers and
trades people. The Marion county
merchants could use this money
to good advantage. Why not work
for tha crops ho raised; and if no
eaa get It for his hops and barley
ft will certainly help.

"Last November the people of
Oregon spoke In no uncertain
terms their views ot the abomin
able, nnenforeable prohibition
laws of our states and country. If
wo are to correct this curse, Ore-
gon must do her part. Our state
representatives have passed the
Beckmaa beer bill, which wo b
Iieve to bo good legislation and a
step toward true temperance. The
house did thie la splto of tha op
position of the Marlon county rep-
resentatives, Hannaa Martin, Otto
K. Paalls and Carlo Abrams. be-
ing supported only by Romeo
Oouley. This from a county that
will receive mora benefits from
so-call- ed beer legislation than any
other in tha state.

"This bill la soon to coma up la
the sonata, and we think the mer
chants of Marloa eounty should
see to it that this ridiculously ab-
surd condition does not apply to
Marion eounty senators. Lot Mar
lon county try at least to partially
redeem Itself in the eyea ot the
state."

oodo shall bo declared delinquent
H. B. Ill, by Dammasch Pro

viding that whaa Inmates ot any
state institution are transferred
to any other state institution
funds la proportionate amount
available for tho payment ot ex
penses of tha former institution
may bo transferred to the latter
institution.

H. B. III. by Best To deelr
nate tha name and institution for
feeble minded, situated near Sa
lem, as the Oregoa Fairview
Home.

Ape Nightmares
Are Worth $350

SEATTLE. Feb. 17. (AP)
Mary Young, II, who was bitten
by a monkey in 1931. filed suit
against the owner, saying she had
"horrible dreams" of monkeva av
er since. Today a jury awarded
her 768 damages from William
Estep. teacher of a ehureh at
Excelsior 8prlnga, Mo., - nd Jo--
eepn stein, trainer of the monkey

Lightning-Proo- f
Cages on Peaks

ALAMOGORDO. N. M.. Feb. 17
(AP) Fire lookouts la the

Lineoln national forest need have
no fear of lightning this year.

On tha highest peaks ot the
forest, lightning proof cages are
being built of glass, and the
lookouts will sit Inside with un-
obstructed view over vast do-
mains. Copper Insulation makes
tha cages lightning proof.

AMERICAJr IJJTHKRAir
Church street between Cham- -

eketa and Center. Rev. P. W.
Erlksen, pastor. 9:41 a. m San- -
day school. 11 a. nu "And Thorn
Shalt Remember, anthem by tho
choir. Solo: Mrs. J. Albert Shol-s-et

7:le p. mv. The gla for
Which There is No Forgiven ess.
1:21 p. m.. Luther League. Tues-
day evening t p. m.. eharch coun
cil. Wednesday 2 p. nu. Ladles
guild. New Eaglaad tea at the
ehureh social rooms.

brilliantly. . . . Perhaps no state
official has more friends 'than
Tom Rilea. assistant in the ad-
jutant general's office and now a
brigadier general, we believe . .
hU promotions have been so rapid
it has been hard to keep up with
his latest title . . Rilea came from
Agnes, a tucked away spot up the
Rogue and when summer comes
can go home, take a short trek
and bring in all the deer or bear
the limit allows . . in Salem he
is a conscientious, accurate work-
er in his department and bis
friendships are genuine. . . . Sen-
ator Staples has an admirable
trait of matching his necktie and
the kerchief he carries in, bis out-
side coat pocket. . . . Senators
Franeiscovich and Corbett are be-

ing rumored a bit a candidates
for senate president, A. D. 193S

. objections to the former are
the tremendous difficulties in
pronouncing and spelling bis
name ... every proofreader in the
state would have the heebie-jeebi- es

. . Senator Corbett has held
the Job before. . . . Judge Harry
Belt of the supreme court can
play better golf with his right
hand than most men play with
two . . he is also a jim-dan- dy

fisherman, and when it comes to
bridge, novices had better prac-
tice more before playing . . the
cares of the bench seem never
to diminish his good humor . .
occasionally In his opinions ho
tarns a nice phrase which fur
nishes material for editors and
orators. . . . The Einzig-Holma- n

fuss continues, as evidenced in
the treasurer's belated letter to
the ways and means committee
. . the Einzig budget seems sure
to go through as slated but there
is material for future blasts for
Holman, who has an apparently
undying desire to nail the secre
tary's hide to one of the high
trees in Willson park. . . . Sena-
tor Burke went Into Portland
during the campaign last fall to
fight hard against Candidate
Barde, whom Burke considers a
utility favorite and a Jew, neith-
er category being very acceptable
to the Yamhlllite.

1 HI
M PROVES KIT

"Cat o' Nine Tails," a three act
mystery play was presented to an.
appreciative audience In the Sa-
lem high school auditorium by
the Snikpoh dramatic society of
Salem high school last night. The
play was written by Laurence G
Worchester, and was directed by
Miss Leila Johnson, a member of
the high school faculty.

Ed Farrlngton gave a very cre
ditable performance as James
Gordon, owner of some myster-
ious papers wanted by the govern
ments of Japan and China. Joyce
Albee proved to be a very effi
cient lady detective, who later ap-
prehended the villain, whose part
was very efficiently played by
Robert Burdette. Robert Read
played the part of Mr. Fox, a bun
gling detective.

Other members of the cast in
cluded Clarabelle Burnside, as
Mrs. James Gordon; Betty Stew
art played the part of Betty Web
ber, daughter of Joseph Webber;
Inn a Oehler played the part of
Bridget, the cook; Virginia Pugh
played the part of Miss Maitlaad,
friend of the Gordon's; Geneva
Barnes enacted the part of Peggy,
daughter, of Bridget; Archie Mo-Dona- ld

skillfully portrayed the
part of Jlmmie Gordon, son of
James Gordon: Charles Barclay
played the part of Jacob Webber,
the caretaker.

The class in stagecraft, under
the direction of Miss Ruth 3rautl
was responsible for the stage set
tings. Sam Hughes was the gen
eral manager of the play, having
Francis Barnes, advertising man
ager, and Joe Baker, property
manager, under him. Miss Ruth
Smith was faculty manager.

Joe Singer
PERSONALITIES: Australian

crawl he uses In ducking past
the reading clerk's rostrum when
a speaker is talking from that
point . . he gave a beautiful dem-
onstration of this accomplishment
when he crawled past Judge Mc-Cam- ant

at the Lincoln day exer-
cises . . Singer la equally adept
at ducking controversial Issues
. . he will never do a Barry and
write magazine articles on senate
or house ethics. . . . Colonel Al-
fred E. Clark has been at the ses-

sion a short time ago . '. In 1131
he waa very busy here drawing
utility legislation . . Clark was
greatly disappointed in the size
of his vote In May, 1932, when
he sought to defeat Fred Steiwer.
. . . Pick out a good-lookin- g,

bright-eye- d young man In the
lobby and If he starts to praise .
the Chevrolet car and boost Sa-
lem the young man (looking SO,
really about 40) is none other
than Salem's mayor, Douglas Mc-

Kay . . as a business man. pub-
lic speaker, legion worker and
politician, McKey excels and when
his anto business is a bit smooth-
er he may be expected to become
more of a state figure in politics.
. . . John Gary is a tow-head- ed

school superintendent from We3t
Linn who has been influential in
educational bill-watchi- ng at the
session . . Gary's chief delight is
conducting the annual basketball
tournament for the state . . in
that activity he is more experi-
enced and almost as powerful as
is Mr. Thomas in utility matters.
. . . Rumor had it Friday morn
that some vote trading had been
done in the senate over funda-
mental science and hydro-electr- ic

matters . . but the 16-to-- 14 fa-
vorable vote on fundamental sci-
ence legislation disproved the ru-
mor . . Dr. Dammasch wore a
smile that didn't come off when
the tews was received in the
house . . the medical profession
will probably giv him a dinner
and a frea operation. . . . While
Mrs. Lee presided In the senate
this week her husband, a chunky,
good-nature- d and able oil com-
pany manager sat in the gallery
and looked on approvingly . . Mr.
Lee is by no means a Mr. Gann
but suffers somewhat from lack
of publicity. . . . Senators Burke,
Spaulding, Brown, Zimmerman
are the leading "agin" its In the
senate . . Zimmerman is a "hid-
den hander," seeing in any meas-
ure connected with corporations
or utilities the woodpile nigger

his speech against predatory
wealth has altered little In the
last decade . . it is extremely ef-

fective in a poorly lighted coun-
try schoolhouse wjth a group of
farmers as listeners . . Petes
bony finger, high-pitche- d voice,
earnest tone and parson-lik-e per
sonal purity of manner win him
votes . . he can usually carry his
district when times are bad and
lose it when things are on the!
up grade. . . . Walter Tooie, Jr.,
whom the late Judge Morrow
characterized as the man "with
the voice of a sea-captai- n" came
to the session on the 40th day
and began shaking hands . . many
are the acquaintances of Mr.
Tooze since his father was a long
time member of the senate and
Walter himself was no Incon-
spicuous figure In Oregon politics
a decade ago . . formerly a law
partner of Senator "Billy" Vinton
at McMinnvllle, Mr. Tooze Is now
in the law business In Portland.

. Mrs. Allan Bynon looked on
at the scene In the upper house
Friday . . she was a Hofer be-
fore her marriage. . . . Anne
Chapman, daughter of The Chap-man- s,

has been keeping track of
things In the Voter office during
the session but was here yester
day to check up on the Salem of
fice of the most-quot-ed Oregon
weekly. . . . Senator Joe Dunne
weighs exactly 272 pounds and
like Eva Tanguay, doesn't care.
. . . Senator Sam Brown Is afraid
of riots and bloodshed if mort
gagors are not given great relief
In this session of the legislature.
. . . Harry M. Hawkins, who has
been working ardently against a
general mortgage moratorium,
lives in Salem officially but
spends most of his time in Port
land where his principal business
interests head up .. he Is a boy
ish looking chap, with a far-aw- ay

gaze in his eyes and a self-adm- it

ted ability to sleep well at nights
although he is on the receiving
rather than the paying end of the
mortgages . . he plays bridge

llOLLYVJOO
Home of 25c Talkies

Mickey Mouse Matinee
Saturday at 1 :30 P. M.
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with Mickey McGaire and
Jackie Scarle

Also Charlie Chaplin Comedy,
"The Cure." News, Serial and

Cartoon Comedy

Attend our v o'clock show to-
night and rental for our 11:15
P. M. Midnight Matinee Free

Tin cum rat m bqtf
fcers tree tfco fury of the wildcat ,
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I IH Dolores Dei Clo
rae aTt Leo CarrflSo

Coming San. - Mon. Toes.

China's Rights in Disputed
Territory Reaffirmed;

Settlement Urged

(Continued from pas 1)
northeastern provinces have not
been legitimate self-defens- e, and
It recommends the early evacua--'

tion of Japanese troops. '
To seek a solution of the east

ern problem, the report proposes
negotiations between China and
Japan, with the League powers
and the United States and Russia
participating in the role of assist
ant and umpire.

TOKYO. Feb. IT (AP) The
conflict with the League of Na
tions over Japans Manchurlan
policy was the subject of a cabinet
meeting today at which It was
understood the ministers decided
to withdraw 'the Japanese dele
gate from Geneva If the League
assembly adopts a prepared report
censuring Japan.

Four decisions rescued oy tne
cabinet were reported as follows:

1. To reject the League's rec
ommendations in the Manchurlan
situation.

S. To maintain the attitude set
forth In Japan's observations on
the Lyttoa commission's report,
especially regarding recognition
of Manchukuo and the stand tor
direct negotiations with China
without outside intervention.."

S. To issue a counter-stateme- nt

If the League assembly aaopu
the recommendations prepared for
it

4. To instruct the Japanese del
egate to vote against the League
resort and. in event or KS oaop- -
tlon, to withdraw either to Lon
don or Paris to await runner aw
velopments.

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Good morning!
M. M. C.

What's good about ltt
M. M. O.

Please don't write In and ask
for "Boots" to sing tne oniy
tlma I'd like the word sing to
concern "Boots" would be when
it's used as a "popular" noun
as perhaps in "Sing Sing."

M. M. U.
The "Follies" last week was

ealaxr of youthful melodies, and
mneh ravetr. and dancing. Tne
full house enjoyed the presenta
tion by Phyllis Grant exceedingly
well. Much clapping appeared
after every number. I can't begin
to name all the "start" that were
la it. so here's a few, "Deb" An
derson. Nona Woodry, Helen
Kane, George Fowler, Joyce
Chambers. Donald Pinkerton, Na
omi Hayes, and Ted Koelfsen.

M. M. C.
Half of the "follies" was com

posed of boys and. girls from Dal-

las and Independence.
M. M. C

Professor McLaughlin w h o
has made such a success of the
Cadet band la going to start a
Mickey Mouse band, and if you
wuld like to be in It, see Mr. Mc
Laughlin at the matinee this Sat
urday.

M. M. C.
Coach Hauk at Pa iris a surely

looks nice In his striped referee
shirt now all ho needs Is striped
pants to match.

M. M. C.
Great program today Cart

Williams, Art Stubberfield, Virgil
Harrison, Helen Frederickson,
Mary Loa McKay, Lavollo Stock- -
dale, and "Boots" Grant's "Rats'
presenting a novelty number.

m. m. a
The special shew today U Joe

S. Brown la "The Tenderfoot."
M. M. C.

Ill see yoa this afternoon.
8o long,

ZOLLIH.

Twins & Eslyn ,1 SH
I VJ

kf Bargain Prices

25cI Matinee
X. Nile 35CJA
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Deemed Unfair by Staples;
,Yote;16 to 14 After an

Amendment Denied

(Continued from page 1)
Industrial accident commission to
reopen the claim of JTIlllam Rus-
sell Reed, Involving relief under
tee workmen's compensation law.
The eto was sustained by the
senate without a dissenting rote.

A blQ introduced by the senate
tommlttee on education repealing
the statute fixing the minimum
salary of teaehers at $78 a month
was approved with only five dis-
senting votes. Senator Woodward
declared that while he disliked
to rote for any measure that
would result In the reduction of
teachers' salaries, he considered
the action necessary under exist-
ing financial conditions.

Approval was siren a resolu-
tion Introduced by Representative
Paget providing for the celebra-
tion of the 75th anniversary of
Oregon's entry into the Union.
The celebration would be held on
February 14, 1934. Provision Is
made in the resolution for a com-
mittee to complete arrangements
'jt the celebration.

A lengthy debate preceded pass-ax- e

of a bill Introduced by Sena-to- n

Duncan' providing that em-
ployers under the workmen's com-
pensation act shall guarantee pay-
ment of their contributions either
by advance payments covering a
period of three months or by fil-

ing a sufficient bond.
Senator Hess declared that the

measure waa in the interest of
the larger operators and would
put the small industry out of busi-
ness.

A bill was introduced by Sena-te- n

Fisher providing that motor
vehicle plates shall be illuminated
st night bo they can be distingu-
ished at a distance of 50 feet. This
measure was said to have receiv-
ed the Indorsement of the state
police and other officials.

Reconsideration of the vote by
which the so-call- ed grange power
bill was defeated Wednesday was
made a special order of business
for tomorrow morning. Senator
Staples, who voted against the
bill, moved for its reconsidera-
tion. The previous vote on the
measure was 15 to 15.

IT
RETAIN ITS PDWEfl

(Continued from pag 1)
Piysiciang and Surgeons Hospital
association, protesting against the
bill.

Representative Damasch said
thn hill would correct an abuse
which now permitted the accident
commission to play favorites in
awarding work. He contended the
iajared workman should be allow-
ed to seek any doctor he wished.

Speaking for the minority re-
port. Representative Green de-
clared employers in his district
were satisfied with the protection
give by the state industrial ac-

cident commission and had urged
him to support no legislation the
commission did not approve.

The proposed bill empowers em-
ployers, not employes, to make
contracts for service subject to
con mission disapproval If It could
be shown the men employed for
medical work were Incompetent
or did not have required facilities.

ildren Invited
To Art Exhibits
At Y. M. Today

Today will be school children's
day at the local artists' exhibition
ea the second floor of the T. M
C. A. building. All school chil
dren in the city are especially In
vited.

Miss Ruth Brautl and Mrs. Ida
Andrews will be in charge of the
exhibit from 2 until I: SO in the
afternoon and Mrs. William
Cahlsdorf in the evening.

It was estimated that between
(9 and 100 people visited the art

ois play yesterday.

Contract Let ior
Highway Work in

I Ashland Vicinity
The state highway commission

yesterday awarded a contract to
Washburne Hall. Portland con
tractors, for Improving approxi
mately one and one-ha- lf miles of
the Pacific hiahwav north of
Ashland. The low bid was In the
amount of $62,000.
' The improvement includes
grading and concrete pavement.
R.'H. Baldock. state highway en-
gineer, said the work would be
paid for out of federal funds and
no state highway money would
be used.

RIFLES, SHELLS STOLEN
SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Feb. 17

--(- AP) Police throughout the
state have been asked to aid in
the search for 11 rifles and 40,000
rounds of ammunition stolen from
the cadet arsenal of the Sacra-
mento high school.

NOW! as low as $15.00
, m ill-.-
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SMARI fjKBFUW VATEST STYLE

D. H. MOSHER
474 Court Sc. TeL 6401

LAST TIMES TODAY

AmniATlDlNG
LESLIE HOWARDTODAY ud SUNDAY

AGAIN! TWO BIG FEATURES
vltb MTIRA lOf f(So Wcot, (Son Men, Mill aaMitToa 1 Today to 11 POL

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW TON1TE, 11x30
Continuing Sun. Mon. Toes.
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Cda AU Laugh Show!

LAST TIMES TODAY

VouadGvailllG
DIRECT FROM RKO ORPHETM

Featuring

Billy Booley
The Goofy Gob of the movies

with Frances Lee
and

WaHin & Barnes - Morton & Jewell

y C .

V
X.

1

The Perry

(So Wcot!
They know what
todotcilh rats like
you . . . way out
in henan9$ land!

Mas woman aad beast
were tbe victims of thb
gang of rrjeriass from the
cityshans.aatil Wester
blood boQed rtt . . . and
tbe fight van oai

A heart-tfmmpin- r. drama
of Can eland s invasion
of the west today

WILLIAM

"BILL" BOYD

r.4 Mr
W On the Screen

ffll REGIS TOOMIYjm
Always

ts

,VJjv It will keep you in spasms of
laughter! . . And you

roar at the new queen of com-
edy . . Ruth Donnelly ... Re-
member her In "Blessed Event?"

She's nothing less than a riot !

TOMORROW
THE 1935 QUIOTwFLAGG

ARE AT H AGAIN

1

...
downright
will

.

. . .

EXTRA ADDED
ATTD a mrrnxit

ajpesssssnsm Hotter aad Peppier
tha "What Price
Glory" aad "Cockeyed
World"

VL "CHIC"
CHARLES

SALE
FIU f nnnnniY W1LOM

m a lanbTDrama stranger than fiction! Unbelievable In its stark
truth! Gripping with its revelations!
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